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ELECTIONS
14
MUNICIPAL
ON NOVEMBER
MAKE YOURVOTECOUNT
The environmentis the hottestissueof the upcomingmunicipalelection.But don't be fooledby the numerous
claims of the legionsof pro-developmentcandidateswho becomeborn-againenvironmentalistswhen an
electionis called.
Call your candidates.Attend all candidatemeetings.Ask questions.What is their position on the Spit?On the
Rouge?How will they solve the garbagecrisis?What is their positionon landfill? On incineration?Did they
vote for more buildingsand lessparklandat Harbourfront?
Make your vote count. Barely one third of registeredvotersgo to the polls on electionday. Becauseof this lack
of interest,candidatesget electedby a very small group of supportersthey cultivate.And this is the reasonfor
the dismal environmentalrecordof the city councilsin Toronto and surroundingmunicipalities.
For your information,hereis the voting recordon the issueof the Spit at the Metro and Region Conservation
Authorithy of the candidatesin Toronto and Metro who are or have been MTRCA Board members.

Votedfor development
on the Spit
(Scarborough)
Bill Belfontaine
Bob Yuill (NorthYork)
Milton Berger(Norft York - acclaimed)
Jim McGuffin (NorthYork - acclaimed
Bill Granger(Toronto)
RichardO'Brien(Etobicoke)

Votedagainstdevelopment
on the Spit
JoyceTrimmer (Scarborough)
Jack Layton (Toronto)
Lois Griflith (Etobicoke- acclaimed)
Brian Harrison (Scarborough)
MaureenPrinsloo(Scarborough)

WATERFRONTDESIGNCHARETTE
The OntarioProfessional
PlannersInstitute,theOntarioAssociationof Architects,and the OntarioAssociation
of LandscapeArchitectsare planninga week long designcharetteon the waierfrontfor early next
Spring.At this time the plansarenot fully formulated,but the ideais to havea teamof 6 to 8 designerseach
with a specificskill relevantto thedesignproblemtakea "fresh,unbiasedlook" at the Torontoand area
waterfront.
interimreports,
The charettehasthe blessingof the CrombieCommissionand will be usingthe Commission's
to be publishedin January,as their major backgrounddata. They will alsobe askingfor basedatafrom the city
of Toronto,Metro,the MTRCA, SCOW,the WaterfrontRemedialAction Comminee(WRAP) andourselves.
The charetteteamswill alsoexpectpublic input during the desingweek.The exactboundariesfor the studyare
still not determined,but they will be within the limits of Port Credit to Ajax and may be only Metropolitan
Toronto.
We intendto be highly involvedin this designblitz of the waterfrontand will keepyou posted.
(As we are going to press,a consultanthired by the Crombie Commissionhas released'BoldConceptII', a
nightmareplan that wouldput an airport on the Spit, do extensivelakeftlling to build anotherisland off the
Toronto Islands,andfill the north shore betweenCherry Beachand the Spit with themeparks and boutiques.
This "Concept"is'bold'on only onefront: it totally overlooksthe natural parkland zoningthe city of Toronto
hasjust put on mostof this area and the MTRCA planning processfor the Spit.We are planning a responseto
this neerdenthalidea hatchedby Jack Jones,formerly of the Toronto Harbour Commission,now turned
consultant.We will give you more details in our next newsletter.)

ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENT
STATUSREPORT
You may wonder why you have had no word in the newsletteraboutthe progressof the Environmental
Assessmentfor the Spit. There is a good reasonfor this. Thereis no progress.The MTRCA still hasn'tfiled. But
we have beeninformed by the MTRCA that they are planningto file the EA documentswith the Minister of the
Environmentin mid-November.

INTERIM MANAGEMENTPROGRAMME
The 1989InterimManagement
Progammefor theSpitis virtuallythesameasfor 1988.Theparkwill beopen
public,
to the
for no fee,on weekends
andpublicholidays.Thebusandvanservicewill operatein theSpring,
on a few weekends
in the
SummerandFall.TheAquaticParkSailingClubwill continueto havecir access
SpringandFall.In general,
thestatusquois maintained.
A wordof cautionto avidSpitusers.As thewinterapproaches
do rememberto dresswarmly.Also try to avoid
goingout alone.Therehavebeenno incidents
to causealarmaboutyoursafetyon theSpit.It'sjust thatshould
youslipon snowor ice andhurtyourselfyoumighthavea long,coldwaitbeforehelparrives

TORONTOBY.LAW
The latestinterim holding by-law imposedby the city of Torontoon the waterfrontincludesall Spit landsand
waterlots.Lakefilling at the Toronto Harbour Commissionmarina and any other new areaof landfill must cease
while theseby-lawsarein place.Thus both the EnvironmentalAssessment
processand the City havecauseda
slowdown to immediatedevelopmentat the Spit.

